Financial assistance

- Financial Assistance Resources
- [https://qrs.ly/p6bf10n](https://qrs.ly/p6bf10n)

CDC PPE Procedure

- CDC recommended PPE don/doff procedure
- [www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/ppe/PPE-Sequence.pdf](http://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/ppe/PPE-Sequence.pdf)

Home Care Guide

- Information to leave in the Home
- [https://qrs.ly/oubf11n](https://qrs.ly/oubf11n)

Albemarle Station Relocation Plan

- Station relocation plan
  - [https://qrs.ly/x6bfkh2](https://qrs.ly/x6bfkh2)

C’ville Station Relocation Plan

- Station relocation plan
  - [https://qrs.ly/zubfkgs](https://qrs.ly/zubfkgs)

Community Resources

- Community Resource list

1 - Consider printing several before shift to hand out on appropriate calls. Try printing double sided.